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GIVING THREE CHEERS FOR THE KING CANADIAN MEDICAL AMBULANCES HAD 

MEN ARE NEEDED VERY BUSY Tl
HAMILTON 

Jt NEWS *
CANADIAN 

CASUALTIES 1
»

•rmÜ W V7Z*
i -•4 J'' &

' ’

■
» ' The Hamilton Offlee of Tbs Toronto 

World to now located at 40 South 
MeXab Street.

¥t
L

,JaÜ
r Midnight List Message From Britain Empha

sizes Urgent Necessity of 
More Doctor*.

SOLDIERS TO VOTE

Police and Hospital Officials 
Handled Many Accidents 

Yesterday.

NONE DEEMED SERI

ip

^ r

m* ;Sir- ;:>■

ENDS SEARCH OF 
i! HAMILTON POUCE

INFANTRY.

Dlod of wounds—1667»», Pioneer Ed- 
ard Hodges, Mt. Dennis, Ont.

f&w&SaMËB.
Hutchings. Calgary; 463938. 

Arthur Penning, Vernon, B.C.

m
News That "Phil, the Jew," 

Has Been Arested, 
/Welcomed.

Natives of British CoHi){nbia 
at Borden to Exercise 

Franchise.

ENGINEERS.

, Wounded—Lieut John E. Oenet, Brant- 
tord; 41)6041, Sapper John Halites, 39 
Cloverdate road, Toronto.

Four of the Eight Persoi 
Injured Sustained 

Fractures. ■I; \i| INFANTRY.
. Killed In action—629971). Reginald O. 
Newell, Vernon, B.C.; 472560, Thoe. M. 
Thorp, Clinton, N.C.

Died of wound#—146412, Ernest B. 
Collins, Ottawa,
_ Wounded—412398, Reginald A. Howe, 
Nelson, B.C.; 474062, Bertram Merrell. 
Els tow, Sask. ; 460024, Edw. McGuire, 
Vancouver;- 102813, Pioneer Frederick C. 
Stebbins, Vancouver; 146341, Albert Skip- 
worth, Hull, Que,

\FOUR HEROES RETURN %

CAMP BORDEN, Sept. , 6.—Large ac£id„nu to ToronitWCnty fOU# h<> 
numbers of medical ■men'are urgently nndt dt‘hJ nSlZnmi1" ,wcre nun'ern 
needed from Canada for duty with the r, tafexhad^hu "“tl an<1 K
medical services of the forces of tfic the polenta USy 1‘^lC 4'akinS‘ ?ai*d 
Dominion now overseas. The director Twetvk.ye^r_old Gi»bPrt «im. 
of medical services for this military Langmuir Vvenuo was knocked 
district received ward today from the last night At the corner of H«th £ 
Canadian authorities overseas ampha- avenue and Annett e mu cot 
sizing the necessity of more doctors. tor car drived by Edward Hnr-to "

The call also declares that It will be East Gorrafd v g&ect sustaininJ 
Impossible to send more officers from broken thigh. Hé-waYremoved^»* 
this country for the Royal Army Medl- Hospital for Sick VhUdron In the 
cal Corps until the need for physicians Mpe ambulance. >, '* *

, _ .. i ih® Canadian forces has been dim- Leonard Hancock, \ic Ruchton mi.
of Connaught| lnlshed. All offers of medical piactl. had a part of one of hï*^.hands ent°ï 

tloners who are qualified according to ,, th„a circular saw while-, workin» 
regulations will be accepted. They i*,e Telfer Box Co., 14 DuiAean stm, 
will be taken on the strength of the He was taken to th generall/Honnit 
local A.M.C; training depot, where they ,5??. P°Mce frnibulanue. 
will be given as much training as i'8 aU?htln*' front a Yonge at're
possible before going overseas. Mrs aîm£l<Lhl2Lcillï alu1 Yon«® «tret*™

Medical practitioners of military fîIL.,, b/th Cupping, 107 Colonial 
district No. 2, who are available for Mcntieul, fell, breaking oen of
military duty, are to apply In writing ,?.r„.nlp®- She was removed to

BOTHERED A LITTLE Î? the offlce nI lht* A-D.M.9, at C?.mr £‘,ob£tl8 H°®P«tal in the police am,ÎT. _____ „„„„ Borden, stating their age, date of gra- hulance.
BY ENGLISH MONEY I éuatlon and the name of the univer

sity from which they graduated.
Soldiers to Vote.

Headquarters issued an order t>
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Rousing Reception for Vet

erans of the War Yes- 
■i V-, terday.
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MOUNTED RIFLES. ■mHAMILTON, Wednesday. Sep. I.—News 
Of the arrest of "Phil, the Jew," tho al- 

Jeged drug-seller, by the Toronto police

i* - , AWounded — 157633, Lester Asaph.
Beeton, Ont; 136420, Lance-Corp. James 
W. Armstrong, 122 Glenlake avenue. To
ronto) 117363, Clare H. I^ppard, Red I Q . , ,
Deer, A1U.; 447523. John (î. Bleaken, Boy 8couts durlnE the review at the Exhibition, giving three cheers for the King, lead by the Duke 
Calgary ; H7647. Sergt. Fred G. Smith. I - and Lieut.-Colonel A. E. Gooderham y *
Innlafall, Alta.

:ri>'

was received by detectives here with un- 
-«oncealed gratification. They have been 
searching for him here under the belief 

idrugsh<? Wa* ,c Harnllfon disposing of

Detectives here claim that "Phil, the 
.Jew, co-operates with a woman peddlar 
|of the drug known as "The Diamond 
I Wu««n- , whose headquarters are across 
, tha border, and who operates a ring of 
• dope-sellers on both sides of the Intcr- 
1 national line. Both have been In Ham
ilton. but on these occasional visits man
aged to avoid arrest.

Veterans Return.
-An enthusiastic welcome was given 
Privates J.1 B. Banker, 105 Aberdeen 
avenue; Thomas Fuller, 329 Charlton 
avenue; Potter Pahlll. 186 Hugheon 

‘street, and C. Frederick Freeman, 114 
i Ferguson avenue, who arrived home yes
terday from the front. Following an 6f- 

'ftotal welcome given by civic and re- 
, crulUng league officials, the men were 
taken to their homes In motor cars.

At the Inquest on the body of Peter 
Cornell, held last night, The Jury return
ed a verdict assigning the cause of death 
<0 an accident. Cornell, who was an em
ploye of the Citizens' Coal and Fuel Co., 
was fatally^ injured when knocked off his 
wagon in a collision with a radial car 
near Station Four Beach. It Is said the 
horse walked «into the tracks while Cor
nell was asleep.

Again the big question at the meeting 
I Of the board of control yesterday was 
t what should be done with the "coal oil 
1 Inlet." After a lone discussion it was 
1 “®Ç*ded to accept the contract of the 
Ottawa Construction Company. The com
pany will put In 40,000 cubic yards of 
®®aa at 50 cents per yard. The city will 

1 Pay *600 extra for the cost of laying a
MSd bton!hehin1eVt'al brld,eS t0 brlD*

i

>eal. 464166, John E. Robertson, Victoria; 
Lieut. Harold E. Whyte, Victoria.

MOUNTED RIFLES.

duw“nttrM’ Herbert Bl8hop (on

Eleven p.m. List
MOUNTED RIFLE8.

T ,!<l,l,®(djn action 402781, Thomas E. 
Littlefield, England.
i»yy«un^d—4^938' F- Bedford. England; 
i3612«. Wm. Deardon, England; 107323,
ttrisfir. ’isr/ssr&Es;
“SV pS. m"-

ARTILLERY.

iaÇhsd—87191, Gunner Robert Kirk, Eng-

YORK COUNTY ,hANDw

SUBURBS

LOSES PATIENCE 
WITH THE HYDRO

ti artillery.

Ill—811368, Driver Ivan J,
Delaware avenue, Toronto.

MEDICAL SERVICES.

Seriously 111-630692. Sgt. Chas. A. 
Neale, Montreal.

Tuesday Afternoon List

9S7d-JCryUy 8treet®’ Florlo Débouter 
267 Vnn Horne street, sustained a fmr ’

. lm?<1,8ku11' H® was taken in the piSc* 
i tp St. Michael’s Hoepita,
1 ls unconscious.

wnil© hoisting some posts at th*
s”r:.‘;,,siMri,'i.cGX;i5 vg 

srÆÆæ “ stjussr • ««-
rar^V-V11 S îbre«Wng machine on A 
farm just outside of Brampton, Ont
o?h£.Th<*mpB2n of that tovm had on* 
°f hj® arms fractured and the other 
badly lacerated. He was brought tn st Michael's Hospital InTmotof car 8t* 

While going to his work at Bow
mans butcher shop. West Queen 
Fred Bevins, 274 Dundas street, was 
Imocked off his wheel by a motor car - 
He was unconscious when picked un 
and was removed to his home in thé 
police ambulance, where he is suffering 
from slight concussion of the brain ™ 

An unknown woman was picked" uo 
at ‘be corner of Shuter and Church 

ln a? unconscious condition. 
When examined ln St Michael’s Hos
pital it was found that she was a vic- 
tlm of paralysis. The hospital au
thorities are trying to ascertain the 
woman’s identity.

! Seriously 
Collins, 344 Soldier Tells Sister of Trip Across

Atlantic and How England I commanding ofllccrs this afternoon,, , ,,. 8 - asking them to send in a list of men
impressed Him. I in their battalions or units who are

from British Columbia. It Is proposed 
Mr*. W Thomnenn i to give the men in Camp Borden hall-Earlocourti ,» T^lp, £ ,‘TZ JSÆS&t SS STS-M-' 

from her brother, l*te. Jesse C.Thomp- umbia general elections. An ayent 
son, C Company, 134th Battalion, W|U Probably come here to take the
®[a™,h(0't ,Camp’ Hant8’ ot V<The 147th Grey Battalion defeated
w“*? the following are extracts; the 208th Irlsh-Canadi.ius by 6 to i in 
a , ” ?«arr V€i<1 eafely 8t Liverpool on the bayonet fighting contest. As the 
Aug. 1», coming round by the north of 147th last week defeated the ISOth 
iroland. The scenery wns grand and Sportsmen by the same score, the 
we were on the water 11 duys, Itcep- Grey County men are now champions 
ing out of our course on account Of of the fourth brigade. Lieut. C. 8. 
subs. We came down the Mersey and Campbell directs the 147th's bayonet 

”ev®r witnessed such a sight as it I fighting. Capt. Conover, 8gt-Major 
the thousands of Conners and Sgt. Andrews were the 

lights, patrols, buoys and ships to I judges.
direct us thru the mine fields. No Leave Is Shortened.
t,lel?.y«^eZ,er. COïïe i°w-2 tbere’ The»l-^Ait otder lust,, issued states that the 

1fd 'J , Mcrrt® England. 'The ['f7otM Tdisslssou#a, the 18Pth (Sports- 
p!°p’e ,,t,?cks <*««red. tosn), 188th. (Buffs). -t04th (Beavers),
Sri.--, w ay# 'v,h° would not Bé rST| 208tTf arlsh), 218th (Bantams), 178rd 

,l*.a 8l<:1,t t0 w® tho lit- (Highlanders) and 205th (Tiger) Bat- 
*“•„.bu5£le*«v,8nd wagons on the rail- taliôni', Whlfih Are allowed week-end 

a* , ,pretty "tracts, and the leave up to fifty per cent, of their 
wo 'ib<iund,n? ln deer, strength, will from now on only be

8®ttled down in a pretty permitted to leave here on and after 
? t ,1m m®ney 18 bothering me 5 p.m. Fridays and must return to
a U^ e,_j[ wni get used to It ln time,” camp not later than 9.80 Sundays.

Ie wcl1 known as an The 166th “ftueen’s Own’’ Battalion 
faîîf,ene aPpoint*<1 oap- have arranged to have four clear days
trim °* tbe 13^^h Battalion football I in Toronto once a month instead of 
trnm' 1 leave twice a month. The new plan

goes Into effect this week. On Thurs
day at 1 p.m. the whole battalion will 
leave for Toronto, arriving there at 
four o'clock. The members will not 
start back to Camp Borden until noon 
of Tuesday, Sept. 12. A proposal to 
have the battalion march down Yonge 
street on Thursday afternoon was 
found unfeasible owing to several 
hundred of its members having bought 

At Anrnr. , , i tickets to West Toronto.
event of no satisfactory agreement be- night the member* of *«16 *10cal nhf1 The DukF of *ronn^***)?^
Ing reached between the said Hydro- toons of the 270th VrT-u “I?1 pla", T u.Duk?, °J c?nnauEht has expree-
Electrlc Power Commission of Ontario Overeea« ■Rattan^" York Rangers eed his satisfaction with the appear
and the Toronto Hydro-Electric Com- r.„i\8ea8 battalion, were given a ance of the troops during hie visit
mission with the Township of York the mousing send-off, the entire populace I yesterday ln a message published thru same may be submitted to th, ratepay- ^ to say goodbye.P ?Ss Brig-General Lo^tlUs afternoom

Ruhmitterf tA dLi, Iw , , platoon was presented The message “Conveys to the officers.Early in the dlacUselon it was suggest- calved by LleutenM^’/wi011 were re‘ I Mnr«i'«innIld#I?hn 8f Camp Borden an 
ed that the matter be referred to the YrZf® ®y Lieutenant Gordon and the I expression of the pleasure with which 
ratepayers at -ti» January elections, but , 518 were remembered in a tangible he noted the cleanliness and good or- 
Deputy-reeve Graham and others opposed f°rm- Caj*t. Aubrey Davis stated der ot the lines, the smartness 
the postpon.ment untU that late date, that Lieut. Gordon would shortly be SOiards and sentries and the generaltoÆ/„ank forai rr wLf #

ttfiSZS1* Aurora farwell, and ^^t^addresse! S*7e 8 marked advance In training M
ferred by Mr. Falrty, city solicitor, urg- were given by Reeve Knowles Rev E and ,?xprfB8®d *h® hope that all ranks S' ,Preec°; 88 ^alrn avenue, Earls,
ipg the township to enter an appeal C. Despard and J. M. Walton The w®uld take full advantage of the ex- cRraL. .♦!?>,.°la cablegram from 
against the decision of the Ontario Rail- reeve stated that amnio .ivia' ,? cellent opportunities afforded them i awt> Bt?t|ng that her son Pte. WU-way Board giving to the Toronto Sub- be provided bv thf Pt^,lUn.d* would here.” anoraed^ theiy ham E. Preece Royal Canadian Dra-
urban and Guelph Electric Railway a comfnrt.tk, *?y the t2^a ^ obtain Eleven soldiers were atmev f?on^’. was admitted into the Stationary
private company) the right to effect a ?omi?.rt8 «>r the men. The 220th leave dav on acem.ntBnTer?u* iCk E? 10' Hospital, Rouen, France, suffering from
junction at Lambton Fork, thereby al- for Niagara on Tuesday. - Ttunt»n.Jiff0unt ot l e*aI absence, gunshot wounds in back. *
lowing the Guelph line to have access to • ---------- mn.t^f ?en wer8 discharged, In a later cablegram Mrs. Preece wo»
the city. Mr Falrty promised that the ____________ __ . , -1 21°8t„ot -J*1*?1 b®c®uae of medical un- informed that her son was removed tr

MÆ»«tuses OF -■
M.P.. ... ASSOCIATION HONORED !2”&1.!’S

invitation of council regarding the re- .. ---------- leave 6 1294 Absent
pairs to be effected in the deviation of At the regular monthly ire#tin» ot T—t_ • •toe side road between lota B and 6. East the Independent Women Worker58A^ m ^ Treneh Training.
York. An elaborate report covering toe soclatlcn of Earlscourt held io«* ««« Trench warfare operations arn in

vssra.Hjs® SS-ttview of the fliiMicial conditions it wus fînt,,%r8e Jra^k Powc*U, was present- VohÏSv“Ch lndlan8» and the 138r<! 
thought advisable to compete the tem- Sd with a handsome handbag by Mrs Ba^allon, came out of the
porary repairs, leaving the bigger scheme {■ RouahUy, the presldent-o'ect ôn tr®nches at » o’clock this morning 

JShelttiSr l*ca.rr!ed outIn bsha'f of the members, In reéognliton mnîr oc°upylnS them for 24 ™ ,rs

sfi?!?££S5aas^ sm
^ CoXifwnfai^- take Immediate step, the nca/n/torVtho praceed^s thc.y V"””'6 «Æt

SHH3 Asrsus:tlon. The road is the principal access to contllbut«d to a musical program A-fnnh». ‘ ,WUl «° Into the
St. John's Church at Ydrk Mills, one of ---------- trenches for the first time.

,n,tal a,w>a- s:
lofihtuJliïïJufÆ MÏÏ»?"w”,"4ï,r”aMl'ratoy.

municipality to proceed at once with the been warned that a special scroti,,v 
in° the Mimtv i.be th® flr8t municipality of all the ammunition ln th°lr*rUssA«y

------------ s„*r ,r "
RAIN ^PoSL'SP3 delay ïrxrr'si.nS.v.'HARVEST IN ALBERTA Kr°”iiïïï’„„Th' «"«v'li

Inei ructions arc probably Issued as a 
result of an accident at one “f th. 
western training camps, one of the in
structors being shot dàrlng the nr-.e-
omcSeth0d °f almlng at th® musket^,

York Township, Refuses to 
Wait Longer for Lighting 

System.

engineers.

som^tand.-411' Sapper Chae' Thomp-
INFANTRY.

INFANTRY._____  . _ Kjltod In action—474028. W. W.
Wounded—71623, George H Moweii d2iry’JFnf,aiîd; 10î232, Pioneer James 

England; 437196, Roger Lewis Engto^d I 5oll?rdl Bnjrïand; 76334L. A. B. Mogg, 
Killed In action—132S42, Archibald Fer- J" w- Robinson, Eng-

ruaon, Montreal; 132713, Jamee M Lau- roL4235.30' Jo,eph Wllle, Ireland.I™*. <&«xs"*-'au' a“- »-
.,D8nSîreuely Ilf—704935, James H n.». , Danjerouilv III—188659, J. B. Dufy,SS® g'S.iA.raiys

wwd Maen-(',7^0, vFhiHlP Cohen, Red- fî.0.1‘nd.: 4225«5' <3- B. Brooks, Bngt^df
S aSK SSBSS58TVSK

lantiT’lto^tî^î'. SSÎV Î2"93' He” d2,. land: 442406, J. A. Ingram. Scotland: 
nedoai 1 ’,.John Green. Min- 4404,61’ B-L- Lea, England; 153461, Robert

t?!8.30- Wilfred E. Hick», Parker, England; 622613, H. Shearsmlth, 
K?dd Mii/Sîîfv ty.1.86' John T. Henmn England; 69880, Corp. W. R. Stewart,

5il^W=SndB,,,",,: 1Mm' h A =•

is& .srxx'S’.TSak.’ti;
S"'K.“ïïS'«.ï!i,a

mounted rifles.

Caman.l^t,On-425i!05' Wnf. Se,smith,

»'oSj: Ally Make, SucceMful Ad

•«« VS51 Upper Bovi.

artillery.
Killed In action_91142 aJt

Buick, 662 Huron street Toroneo
a.

engineers,

Harry Cavanagh, New

ASK FOR MANDATE

Request Ratepayers to Au
thorize Contract With 

Electric Company.
st„

.uAn£°-Ycd. at the delay on the part of 
in*the><aJtj?nRydro;Electric Commissionsæïïrï"1"»"*'®
S' «ÿ Mims'S's.

c a9tlon ®ver to obtaining a spe
cial mandate from the people to enter 
into negotiations with aprivate com-
KTyinw^edJ2sthe.b®8t interest of 
“Ie. P'. Jhf contemplated action
wttaîre,cl?Jtoi®d, by the insistent de- 
"y'hds the YorkTownshlp people, who 
charge that the Ontario Hydro-Electric 
haa> conaiRtently ignored their requests 
anil that nearly two years have, elapsed 
since the aubmlesion of petitions asking 
for hydro light. Council were unanl- 
tloaf ln adopting the following résolu-

for all purposes, andjthi^Vleliy In se 
curing eattifactory agreements with the 
Hydro-Electric Power Commission of 
Ontario and the Toronto Hydro-Electric 
Commission, that the sôltdltor prepare a 

- bylaw in blank atid Submit the same to 
this council for consideration to provi 
for the supply Of electric light amf power 
front some other source, and that in the

.

OAKWOOD DISTRICT MEN
DO THEIR BIT IN WAR

tt is estimated that more than sixty 
per cent, of the men residing in the Oak- 
wood district have enlisted for overseas, 
while a great proportion of those not In 
Khaki arc engaged In the 

1- of munitions of war. 
i entire male members of three fam-"goring m an 17 men, IrTlt 

mI-J1® trcnchee. a record of which 
^ tne residents are very proud.

TO PRESENT PETITIONS
FOR EQUAL SUFFRAGE

Women Planning Big Campaign in 
Ontario to Impress Legis

lature.

manufacture

^STRONG POSITIONS 
FALL TO ITALIANS

AURORA AND NEWMARKET y 
BID SOLDIERS FAREWELL

Citizens Turned Out in Large 
Numbers to Wish Godspeed 

to Fighters.

THE DUKE OF CONNAUGHT 
SAW IRISH BEAT INDIANS

» -
flJWth.P^iUonu' one 8iSned by men 

tb®. other by women, will be pro- 
sented to the Ontario Legislature next 
session, calling tor tlic Introduction of 
a measure to grant the full franchise 
to women. This

1 _ His Royal Highness the Duke of Con- BordSî «^d P,ar.V w|tn®«»ed at'Camp

*nl ,h*
BrliradJr«LWArr tTh®.,wlm,ere of th® 4th

' ST fuT*« jnî, fhe. Indl»ns were winners 
« riireu.0 îr<î and there was great
> between the two battalions.
at lO M aZ went lnto the tre"=he,

de

stated yetterdny by tt member.
rommi«COnPdf °tn^t0h9°l^^n|l’"lp^"b” 

it hi™ toted0,t °a° hundred’8 methods,

STOP COUNTER-ATTACK
J. P..!1

I^RUITI IS JUDGED.

of fruit, a popular feature * horticulture! building, were
1 ld,ttoVDaihouril V?1 prlne beln* award- Died of wound 

- -W. J. FSte'eV^’^ °la8C0w' NS-
1 arlnes. won the second prize andCWm 

1 j Armstrong, Nlegara-on-the-Lai?e th.

“Xî X:car,or

Intermittent Artillery Activity 
Prevails on Middle Isonzo 

Front.

■

PTE. W. E. PREECE WOUNDED 
NOW IN ENGLISH HOSPITAL

infantry.
ROME, Sept. 6, via London.—Sev- 

Stanlcy eral commanding positionsBrooks? HernHtotT. H3794, Corp.
Died of woundi 

I.lvent:, London.
- Wounded—163904. Malcolm

of the
126649, Sgt. Jas. A. Avstrlftn8 on Punta del Forane, at 

the head of the Rio Felizon Valley, ln 
]j the upper Bovl, were captured Sat- 
•fjmlao).'night by detachments of I ta- 
I lian infantry, Alpinists and volunteers 
says the Italian official statement ls- 

I sued today. Violent Austrian 
ter-attacks were repulsed, 
of the statement follows:

‘‘The usual artillery actions took 
place on Ithe 'Trentino front. The 

I enemy artillery was especially Intense 
against our positions on Mount Cira- 
L°n,,:IVha, ®u*ftna Valley, and on

e British troops still push vn* t|hc bcad° ofheti^'e r™6 Felizon 
J.h=e,nen]y and thePhan- nhthVÔf "s^urdT deSchmenU^ to?

'£ Spnt t Car y 1100 prisoners ^anirn KAlpini and volunteers suc- 
e i>ept. 3. F "cr!> deeded by a daring surprise attack In

if The French also ,0„n . . * * * capturing several commanding posi-

• the French since September 3tSls «rTa® to‘al “umber of prisoners6#^ n u° ltt ,^ddltlon to a few civilians Vur 
i date number 36. ePte™ber 3 ,8 65S»’ 8P<1 the cannon toffTc’e ^7 «4T&* b"

The hattl ***** where destructive fires

! S2-2S§H»SiHSSS:~ Si-S1 H~?
! HcsassiEWSifcr" “ -

j Th R * * * P * h*rrlcane ®f Italian fire. CANADIAN BUFFS ARE
I front of®action,athearontlnuanceBoftheinr th° !£aln efforts ®n their principal I CHAMPION BOMBERS

Lemberg. At the same time they ,r. thl?,rV?westward toward Halicz and nroariu^ ,Brlged* champions. The
'. !“"°h ?UC?eM^ VladimlrA-olynskl,contrrtnng%^tLVh0nBlderabl6 drawing W»na ttSCh Bufta^îed^;

Froach to Lemberg. m“g the northerp roads of ap- » Moî, P^We »0b

■ In the Armenian theatre the Grand Duke Nichoi h P°lnt» and^the WSto'^attallmi Secured
I well on the jump. The Moslems N1cholas has the Turks nrettv 30,?°lnU- secured
; Irregular cavalry, and to be resorting to a sort^ guerilfaAeka,rl8 and other the Buff “d\M1toeWcham»|Chanif °i 
I run whenever the Russians attack them, and they attackT£rfare’ f0T they “P as follows: SergtbMajor o Eakm.4
' to6 RuMlan8 haIt thelr avance for a few days.hey atU°k them ^ ^ h^t. Æ _ .. _____

, * * * * Rolfe. F. T. Bradley, W G °Whn.hi..a' i HI?.
Au..rta%rt«“”v.T‘Sir,.E^ -o.i.=t „,h îss flesh mm nro

' Danube Russian advanced guards have^establ sh^d YP‘ . A1®°S the r°on Monday^?[ero^d aJ°n.ee,* 1/Cail OUlLl/£K 
mans and Bulgarians in Roumanian territory The enemi7 th^the Gtir' adlftn Buffs (wlnnerî^of theVh Bri*îd2i m!îdan’ic^H,fuU>' f°r el*ht years by thin

R. Mackel

" WAR SUMMARY ^ ;■ V4M <.Vcoun- 
The text DIES IN DETROIT.

Special to The Toronto World.
WOODSTOCK, Ont., Sept. t. — 

Thomas B. Douglas, for many years 
a well-known resident of Woodstock, 
died ln Detroit today. He was a son 
of the late Mrs.Brimaecomb and a 
nephew of the late Caleb Caister. His 
remains are to be here for burial to
morrow.

without
THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED

Z(Continued From Pago 1.)

1 weather1,

MANITOBA MINISTER IN TORONTO.'i *

1 Hon. Valentine Winkler, minister of 
agriculture in the Manitoba Government, 
Mrs. Winkler. Miss Josephine Winklen 
and Mrs. J. M. Johnston of Winnipeg %re 
exhibition visitors registered at the Kimr-

stre

Edward.

Help Wanted,'iii
f

WANTED—Pastry Cook; wages, 840.00; 
cleaners at once, by day or month. Ap
ply Box 9, Toropto World, Hamilton.I Valley, 

were ob- AN IDEAL PLACE.

An Ideal place to which to select 
your victrola or records is the Vlc- 
trola Parlors of Ye Olde Firme of 
Hctnlzman * Co., Limited, Heintz- 
mirn Hall, 198-195-197 Yonge street- 
just above Queen street, 
large, comfortable, soundproof 
to which
make your selection.

GAVE FLYIN» EXHIBITION.

A special attraction at the Exhibition 
yesterday was a visit paid by one of the 

B ranch aviators, who did many 
?' [thrilling feats ln front of the grand stand 

and above the Gooderham fountain. This 
is the first land machine seen at the 
Exhibition this year and many visitors 
were greatly interested ln its speed and flexibility. BDa
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to hear the records and
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Storms Badl; 

Retard11
;

Bpaclal to The Toronto World

?D^2tlon.*eitUn“'„back th« harvesting

was general. Lethbridge r^>rtto^ flra 
tetoM an^nïf1^. wlth rain^ still 
rajn and »iJ^ed ?*er repOTt*n* both.
?tokWand*wbulk 7 th®f'cropf°w^nato Xr'^pîS^tm.m. ÆS
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THOSE DREADFUL
PILES

I
1 *

SARGOLI

Pit
1 i

H SANITARY WASHED

WIPING RAGSI
AND CHEESE CLOTH.

kl E. PULLAN
20 Maud St Ad. 76Q
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GET OUR PRICES

SOLDER 
BABBITT 

LEAD PIPE
AND ALL

METALS
THE CANADA fVIETAL CO.

M.,ntr WinnTORONTO
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